
A collision happened between some civilians and police atBaUinskelliijs onMarch 17. SergeantMcLoughhn, whois in chargeof Portmagee police station, accjmpanied by two constables,went onpatrol duty to Ballinskelligs toascertain whether the publicans inthe district hadobserved the Sunday-closintf Act. Ballinskelliga hisa few public-houses,contains the terminusof the Atlantic CommercialCable, and is about eleven miles to the south-west of Caherciveen.The constables wereeach armed with a gun and the sergeant witharevolver. When thepolicearrived somedispute arosebetween themand a party of civilians. The civilians attempted to disarm thethepolice, and the latter fired at the former without Ferious effect.DanielMurphy, anEmergencyman, wassentenced tosix months'
imprisonment at Kenmare Coercion Court for writing threateningletters toa tenant named Foley.

Kilkenny.— -An importantmeetingofthe Hugginstown andStoneyfordbranch of theLeague was held on March 17. The follow-ing resolution was unanimously passed :— That wecongratulate Mr.Parnell and his colleagues oa their victory over the London Times.The day is fast dawning when every man will be at liberty to offerhis opinionson democraticprinciples.
Limerick.— Bishop O'Dwyer has written a letter to theLimerick Guardians in favour of thebetter education of pauper chil-dren.
At the Special Court heldat Rathkeale on March19, six personsnamed Scanlan werecharged withhaving assaulted Mr. Tberry,agentof theRoche estate,his bailiff,andsomemembers of the constabularyon the occasion of their attempting to pull down the hdnse fromwhich the prisoners' mother had baen evicted. The Removablessentenced James Scanlan to two months' hard labour; PatrickScanlan andBridget Scanlan to six weeks' imprisonment, and finedMargaret Scanlan 10s. The other two weredischarged onaccount oftheir youth.
Longford.— The case against Messrs. Jourdan and Rodgers

for retaking possessionof their farmson the estateof ColonelDoppingwasdismissedat Granard Coercion Court.
L,OUtll.

—
Paul Taaffe waschairman at the recent meetingofthis branch. The Home-Rulevictory atKennington was theprincipalmatter discussed. Aresolition congratulating Mr. Beaufoy, M.P.,onhis signal victory,and thanking thehonest electors of the divisionfor their emphatic protest against Dublin Castle Government wasadopted. Arrangements weremade for themeetingon theFortescue

estate which is to be held with reference to the threatened evictions ofseveral tenants,also for the seedingof Patrick Bellew's farm.
Mayo.— Members of this branch were jubi'ant when theyheard of the victory of the tenants on Mrs. Gibbon's estate. Aspecial meeting was held on March 17, John Sheridan presiding.The following was adopted :"— lhat we sincerely thank our devotedpriests, Very Rev. CajionO'dara a-id Rev. M. Heniv,fjr standingby their peoplein their time of need. After the meeting the tenants

on theDillon estate, and on all the adjoining estates turned out inhundredsbearing torches andcheeringloudly for JohnDillon,WilliamO'Brien, and the Plan of Campaign. The country for milesaroundwas ablaze withbonfires,and Father Henry was blessedand cheered
everywhere.

Queen'BCounty.— On March 17 a committee consisting
of Jonn W. Dunne. J. Kealy, Thomas Brien,and E. Lynch waited
on Rev. J. Maber, Luggacurran, and presented him with a purse ofsovereigns in recognitionof the services hehas rendered to the peopleof theLansdowne estate. Father Maher thanked his friends for theirkindness, which h« thought wa9 far above his deserts.

RoSCOOimon,-On March 17 a larjrely-attended meetingof Tuisk National Leaguebranch was held in the League rooms. P.McDermottpiesided. The chairman referred to the recent Coercionproceedings against the members of the committee. Resolutionswerepasted tendering the warmest thanks of theNationalistsof theparish to Farrell McDonnell, solicitor, Roscommon, for his abledefenceof theaccused.
SligO.— The evictions which have longbeen threatenedon theKnox property werecarried outoa March 19, under circumstancesof

great brutality. The Sheriff, witha forca of more than 100 police-men, was present. The people had no notice of theintendid raid,
Father Conuington having received a communication a few days
previous, to the effect that anarrangement proposedby him had beensubmitted to the landlords for their approval. Father Conningtonlookeduponthis letter as an intimation that no action in the wayofeviction would be takeD. Ballincurry vas the first place visited.Five families were turnedout. Peter McEntyre, one of the tenantsevicted, is over 80 years of age, and lie, with fivre children, the
youngest being only four years, was thrown out on the bill tide.Buncranna was next visited. Austin Brett was the first victim.His door was barricaded, but withsledge-hammers the landlord's men
soon battered down the fragile structure. Before this, however,Father Mulligan and Father Connington were forcibly removed fromthe frontof thehouse by order of O >lonel Htewart. John Millar's
was then visited and the door broken in,but a stay had tobe madehere, as it was found that Mrs. Millar hadan attack of illness, which
it is supposed, was brought on by the attempted eviction. Father
Connington administered the lust aacramenis to her. Somethingsimilar occurred in the next house visited, thatof the Kenncdvs.

(Special correspondentof the Pilot.)
Rome, March 15

A section of the American pilgrimage to theHoly Land andother
shrines arrived in Rome last night;the remainder is expectedhere
to-night. The Commission of the Circolo di 8. Pietro will be at the
disposition of the pilgrims, assisting them in all the knowledge
necessary to render their stay in Rome profitable in a spiritual point
of view. Besides, this same Commission will invite the members of
the pilgrimage tobe present at several meetings to oeheld io their
honour in the rooms of the Circolo di S. Pietro, at the Sinibaldi
Palace.

The totalnumber of pilgrims isnot230, asanewspaper published
at Rome announced this morning, but 107. The directors of this
pilgrimage have telegraphed beforehand to the Father-General of
the Franciscan Order, and to Mgr. O'Oonnell,rector of theAmerican
College. It is not yet certain that they will be received in that
sort of solemnaudiencein whichIheHoly Father listeos to ai address
read by one of themembers in the name of all, and to which he re-
plies ina form?1discourse. There isaprobability that their reception
will be more friendly

—
as it may be described

—
and lesi formal;

that is tosay,it is thought that the Pontiff, instead of listening and
replying to a formal address, will receive each member of the pilgri-
mage individually, and address tohim orher a few affectionate words,
terminating witha specialbenediction. Tnis kindof reception,if in
be that adopted,as is dow anticipatedby those ia aposition toknow,
will be the more satisfactory.

When tbc first American pilgrimage'came toRome inJune, 1874
they assisted at Mass inthe recently disinterredchurch of BanPetron-
illa, whichhad just then been brought tolight through the labours of
the Commendatore Dj Rossi, in the Catacombß. The pilgrims from
America to-iay may assist at Mas* in thenewly discoverel residence
of the saintly soldier martyrs, SS. John and Paul, who wero put to
death under Julian the Apostate in this very bous\ This link be-
tween theChristianity of thefourthcentury and thatof thenineteenth
has been brought to light, asIhavealready relatedin thePilot, by
the Very Rev.Father Germano, of thePassionists.
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Mis Kennedy was also seriously ill. aad the proceedings \v<r.iabandoned. Michael Carroll's was then surrounded as if for a siege,and after the door hai been rammed in, he, his mither, wife,andoight children had were left homeless. Michael Vizard was thanevicted,and thepoliceand bailiffs returned to the barracks in Cu-ryllere it transpired tbat thechapel bell had been ringing early in theday and that the persons who had rung it were iaside of the chapel,which wassurroundedby police. Up to a late hour thepolice werestill on guard, though it wasnot certain whether the peoplewere stillinside. Ten families wereevictedon the fallowingday. The evictorawere prudentenough to bring a medical doctor with them, and he
certified thatPatrick Walsh,anoctogenarian, whohas beenbedriideafor many years, was fit tobe removed, and he was carried out by thebailiffs andplacedon a heap of straw at the endof the house amidtheheartrending cries of his wife andthe execrationsof the people.

Tipperary.— On March 18 nineteen men werebrought upat the Catnr Petty Sessions charged withriot andunlawful assemoly.The evidence was that on the occasion of William O'Brien gettingback his cloth js in Clonmel Gaol, the people assembled and litbonfires on the square, andthat certain unillutninated windows weiebroken,and thatstones were throwa at the police. Seventeenof theaccused werebound over on their ownrecognisances,and the remain-
ing twoinsureties of £5 each, to beof good behaviourfor six months.

Xyrone.— Carrickmore National League, Faher Murphypresident,hascongratulatedMr. Parnellonhis signal victory over theWebster-Pigott conspiracy, which endeavored remorselessly to huat
him frompublic life,but which is now writhing in the throes ofdissolution,havine its mark of forgery and falsehjod torn off.

"Waterford.— TheNationalFestivalpassedoververyquietly
in Waterford. The bands paraded the city as usual, without policeinterference, and the differentNational clubs celebratedit in "' real
old Irish Btyle." The Temperance Association hoisted Irish and
American fUgs, and theUnited Trades Clubhad a magnificent wind-
up in the evening, 8. Farrell presiding. Toasts, speeches, songs,
recitations,and everyother source of conviviality were indulged in
until the following morning, whenallquietly separated, well pleased
with thenight's amusement.

"Westmeatll.— Rev.J. Curry presidedat the recentmeeting
of the Collinitown League. Followingresolution wasadopted :— That
wetender our heartfelt sympathy to W. O'Brien inbis imprisonment,
our admira tion for his heroism in bearing so much for the proper
treatmentof politicalprisoners,aadour sincere wishes for hia speedy
liberation.

Wexfordt
—

Judge Holmes, addressing the County Wexford
GrandJury,said there were but five cases togo before them, noneof
whichpresentedany feature that made it necessary to dwell upon.
Ths Constabulary returns show a decrease of offences as compared
witn the corresponding periodof lastyear. 80 far asthe informationfurnished to him enabled him to judge, the County seemed to bein a
satisfactory state.

"Wicklow.
—

A new gold mine has been discoverednearMr.Parnell'shome at Avondale.
Baltinglass Guardians have condemned the new judicial xen*

schedule of the Land Commissioners.
Fourteen young men were arraigned atthe Wicklow Assizes for

wrecking the evicted house of Denis Kavanagb, an evicted tenant.
The jury returneda vereict, of guilty,ana theprisoners wereremanded,

THE AMERICAN PILGRIMAGE ARRIVES IN
ROME.

lulling a valuablehorse. John andJames Reade, Cornelius Hoolihaß,Jeremiah Murphy, Patrick Oahiil, and Cornelius J. Hoolihan havebeen arrested for ehootiag thehorse. They were remanded toTralee(iaol.
Printed notices have recently been posted over the Kenmareestate cautioning the tenants not to continue cutting turfon their* I"?' m? theevent of their doin8 80 leBal proceedings will bo insti-tuted. Iheee notices, which bear the signature ©f the agent, Mr.Leonard, have naturally caused alarm not alone among the tenantsbat in the town of Killarney, where turf is the chief article used forfuel.
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